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Aftor some congratulatory rciimrk uxin
tho harmony and enihuiam of the con-

vention and it. doIaratioii "f priiu ipler,
Mr. Marshall said

31 k. rmuKNr anii 11.1.L vv- -i trii:v :

The iiuc whUh have div. l parties and
agitatoil tho country for many years are
rapidly paing away. Whether thny have
been settled wimly or imt, it were booties,
now for u to discus, We all bavo our
opinions In regard thereto, but tho limu
for profitable ilnnututiuu thereon i paed ;

and time nnd judgmuut of posterity mutt
settlo thUquestinu for us. New and liv
ing iituct aro rapidly coming tn the front,
and wo must prvpitro to iiiuel thorn u men,
and to dtmnui them In the spirit of free-
men.

THK DKMOUItATIC I'AKTV.

Hut whllo temporary Issues change and
paM away, It s)iould never bo forgotten
that tho fundamental principles of tho
Democratic party never cliangoand never
din. They aro as eternal n thu overtim-
ing hills, nnd 114 immutable a th decree
of fato. AVu may provo falo and reoreant
to thorn, but they will nuit tliumolvv
uvcrywhoro and at all time, arrayed on
tho hldo of tho people, vindicating tho
right of labor, and battling agalmt cor-
ruption, and tho concentration of power
and capital in tho hand of a few. It is
this that constitute tho wonderful vitali-
ty of tlm Democratic party, which ha
furvlved disasters, ftorms, nnd hurricane
that would havo cruhed out a thousand
parties founded upon paiuii, prejudice,
and mere temporary exiioliontn.

Tho laboring masse fool and know in
tlnotlvely that tlly Doinocratlo party

is tho party of tlm peoploj ami when
tho itornis of pa.sloti have passed awav,
and ths dark mountaiua of prejudice aro
allayed, thoy turn to us naturally, a cor
tainly and unerringly a tlm magnet turns
t6 tho polo. That the Doinocratlo party
will again assumu control of tlm dobtiuir
of tho country is as cortain as tho truth
is Immutablo and eternal. AVhcther tills
will bo as soon as tho pcoplo can assert
their power by a cliango of ruler, or bo
postponod to a later day, will depend
mainly upon ourselves, Wo must not
permit any of tho festering corruption

. and demoralization that havo spread so
nUrmtogly all over tho country during

tli lnt tin years to cling to our skirts.
W'u must honestly array ourselves on tho
sldunf Inbor, and battle with nil our might
ngiiiiiit thu ooneeniratioii of power ami
wealth in thu hari'N of the designing few.

V ni'iit ojipoe y tho further rob
bury of thu j ' Ij by cuntiliigly-devio- d

schemes; of iiirrilf and taxation. 'We mint
arruyt irelvei.u wall of ud uiiiliU uyitin-- t

thu Hinder njimndi.riii of the
iniioriianeo oy yrnnia oi minis to organ
wl rinjf F plunderer. Wo itiut insist
ii. ii tin- - mi.t perfect good fnitb on tlm
part of our L'yornmeiit to bur public
creditors iiinl t her mvii people. o

mint insist iiM)ti thu ino.t riyiil economy in
thu imiiiHguiiiuiit of our public aii'iilr, and
tho itrictost nccoiintability on t!m part of
thoo who hiuidk. tliu pioplu' moliuy.

Unlii'i wo nru pri.purtiU to do nil lint,
lioniMtly, boldly nnd without oquivonition,
I will Irnnkly tulmit that I do not wih to

o tho lumocrntIc party micvvwI. If thU
nickciiiii' corruption, and di'mornlizulion
Hnd wanton tiXtriiVHttnci. in public cx
licnditurc aro to continue If tho
nrenlll ii) bo jilundurfd by swindling ta
rilf, and the inlieritniicn "of the unborn
wiirminic inyrimli of our ixwiilu I to 1m?

if i ven awNv t moiiKter corjvortion let it
In; done by th party that InnuiirHtvd
tln'n infumiei. I.ut not the enrly nnd in

rwird of the Di'inocrittic imrtv bo
tarniibt'd bv future follies fund crimci.
Let it rather now no into hiitory, with it
riword of lixty year' adininilration of
our guveinmclit, during which time the
wil I unit) wu ubdiieU nnd made to put
on tbi' arb of rlvili.utlon; tho bounds
ric of our reiiublle were extended from
l!i- - Atlantij to thu IViflc: our Hhi: n

pV. t..J c very H here, whitcn.-- every -- on,
r imliitMl liv wiml iindir tin.

whole hoven, ami vwitod every Ulf thst
k'eiiH the tmiom of the ; tln eip!o
in e Mini war were free, jirmjwrom

napjiy: minir w lightly biinienoil,
mid the imiural tux.gnthcrer wa unknown
in th. IhiiJ. Two (rent foreign wart were
uctfu!l v iiroiiocuti'd, and our llag nnd

honor vlniltPHted, willmut ilicreming per
ruptlbly the burdens of the peojdo.

Liberty, nulated by law, prevailed
very wheru; tri'edoiu of pcrch,
f loodom f the iri.n, and free

ilomoi peron remained inviolate. All
hee (fTund rwulu were ctl'wted without

ihM) drop blood, iioni
wruni; one uar-aro- p rrom a liumaii eye
for a political otfenv. Political prwotier-- .
military arrests, and state baatilM were
uuknon In tho land, and government,
like tho dew of heaven, dilien-- it
blessliitr equally and alike to all.

Itvtu--r die now and go into history with
this than to enter into jwr with
unholy or lustful hands. Hut, gentle
men, I ilu not fear the reu!t. ) ou will be
true to your conrictMii, true (ti tho jmso-p- le

and true t yi.utvulve.. Nominate
everywhere fur othce men wbot- - wut live
arc n guarantee of their future and
uMiptwUoiiud iioitetty ; nmg your lmnner
10 the ireu wun your prineiitiu boldly
dUlinctly and unvquivocallv Imicribwl
meifoii: urKauiswinoroUKiiiv, auu an

it:in me noniT, uiioih-c- ti iwnni awl
mem of tlm pwoide, and victory a tran
Kloriou victory mut reward your ef
forts.

I'HBrKMT 1MIK.
The fKNiple, turuiug aidu from thu

: .n and prejudice of thst past, are begin-
ning to realixehow their estate i beint;
managed by their public nervants; why

i' h eliorui'iui um are wruiit; from tliem
fr..m veartuvear; and what bxcome of
tlii money: whaidiMiition U being made
i f their public laud acpiired for home
stead for our people: and who It U that
hit fust. iic l upon th "in a taritf system that

r. I.l'inj them of their ub.taace, imnov
crihingilhcir children, for tin. benetit of
tu"iilrady rolling in w talih.

In short, tu'stiiii of taritf, taxation f-

inance, public e.iteti!itur?, and thu dlspn
l ion of the fmb'le land. arjth quiation

of the hour, nnd It will be in vain that iho
designing or the guilty will atiej.pt to turn
the pHih aside from a consideration f
these Issues.

II A III. K ol' MR. HW A1AINTT i.IUNT'
APMIMMIt.VTIO.v.

i:er since, in Juiiuary last, the country
j was startled witli a bold declaration made

1.11 the tloor of the hwusn of rcprehfttnta-live- .,

by Mr. Dawe, chairman of the com- -
iiiitteu mi appropriations, and a lending
member id the party, that, net mend this

..!

the estimate ot the departineiits
for tho following mow current) year were

iii cce- - of these appropria-
tions; that tho tendency evorywhore in
making eMudltures was upward, not
downward; and all tho
profession by tho admiiiistrutii 11 of
economy, thu tendency everywhere was
alarmingly In the otlior direction; nnd
that aftur going to laboring witli all
tho depuriiueiits, and tlually tho President
himself, he could get no bop.- -

iu thu reduction ot expenditure.
Kver sinoo tlieso wero tlm made,
and proven beyond all controversy, the
Radical leaders alarmed for the otlVt this
expo. ure may have upon tho taxpayer,
liavu been laboring, and publishing from
t imu to time Juggling columns of figures, to
prove thai ('mints m I 11

model of economy lldelity. And every
day or two the telegraph inlonns us that
Mr. Colfax or somo otlior leader has up
peabsd to Mr. Iluiitwell to set his clcrl;- - to
work to g't up mine new Juggle on tho sub-- It

is sometime mid that "figures won't
lie. This W very true, and the muio may

said of words." They aro both, in thoin-helve- s,

very Inmost and instru-
ment.-, and" certainly will not lie. Hut,

thu men who nso thoin do
ouietlmos' lie mo.t villainously, and uo

these Iniiooeiit intruiiieut for purpi"-eso-f

deception and fraud.
AUHKKSs 01' THK UKI'inil.U'AN roMIUKj-IONAI..CU-

MITTKi:.
1 bold now in my hand a publication

inadu from Washington by tho "I'nioii
Republican committee,"
which thoy facetiously call "a brief, com-
prehensive, and perfectly reliable review
of tho financial measures and policy of tho
Republican Congress and administration,
slnco tho two branches of tho government
havo been brought into harmonious rel?i-tions- ."

This "perfectly reliable" document
U certainly " iot wonderful production,
nnd furnishes a remarkable instance of tho
audacity with which somo men can

upon tho ignorance and gullibility of
tho people. It Huron
Munchausen so far that that distinguished

fllffi
romancer, If living, would not dare to bold
ii)) IiU bend again could ho onco sec this
production. In misstatements nru too
i?lorln to mislend any, but tho most ignor-
ant. I can horn only notice ono of two
that are amusingly aleurd. I need not
paiMoto remark upon the absurd attempt
to c ompare tho expenditure of (.rant a

administration with tho "Democratic ad
mitiltration of Andrew .lohnwn." Mr.
John"!! win certainlv not In harmony
with bin party on tho question of rccon-tru(tioi- i,

and on that quoition thev
maniigcd to get up a very noi.y quaro.
Hut to attempt to hold the Democratic
party roponible for the expenditure of
Iii adminittr.'itioii I too prepterou to
linpiwe on the mot Ignorant credulity.
Tho Republican party elated lilm, in npito
of the opposition Democrntlo
lie inherited hi cabinet from
Mr. Lincoln. A l'adical Congrc bound
him hand and foot, uthat ho could not re-

move frntn ofllci. u member of hi rabinct,
a bend of a bureau, a clerk in
the department, an iiMestor, collector, or
any oilier officer in tho irnvenimcnt. or ap
point one of thine ollleer, witbuilt the

of a itiulleul Senate. A Radical
Cmigre voted every dollar of tho 'public
expenditure, and John-o- n darod not, at
jierll of impeachment, touch one dollar
thai wu not tlrt appropriated by law. A
l'adical C'oiiKrcM in repoiblc Vor every
dollar of they expenditure., whother
great or itnall. They have had absolute
' ..iitr.il of nppropi lationi
inc the lib of --March, 1M1, and they can-

not hirkthe rc'iion-ibilit-
y therefor, either

by or evaiion.
Hero I a choice mome) from thl "per-

fectly reliable review.
'Iiy means of the redemption uini pay.

mentof the and thirtv-niii- e and of a will be
millimis of toindniere-- t bearing the by of Sccretarv of

tao relieved forever rcasury of June 1, Mr. Heck,
mi nix wie oigni mil- - expenuiiure. aro mat nowhere
i on aim ono llilnl ol a million ol dollars
(.h.jji il,:.i) j which miiii win caeli
required Mmply to tiay tho 0 per cent,
jjold interest annually "due on the one hun-dr- ij

and thirty-nInemlllio- in of dollar.
"Tlii eight iind one third millions of

unnnal tnxathui would, without compoun-
ding or dlncdiint, have welled to an ag
(regain of eighty-thre- e million in ten
yearn, to one hundred and iuv-cve- n mil

having ono of human or in years, and two hundred

record,

tldellty

and

and

innocent

pro-sum- o

ofth'o party.

and flfty millions of taxation in thlrlv
year.'

This is perfeitly splendid. It almuft
make one's head wlm to Miehow rapidly
this sum runs up. Hut tho writer i en-
tirely too mod. -- :. Why did ho stop at 30
year' He could have for a
thousand just as enily, nnd thu in thu
same way have shown' that (i rant's ad
iiiini.trntl.iu has already saved to the
American people eight t'ii-nn- il million
dollars, more money, In fact, than there U
on tho entire globe.

I am templed to Kivo ixie other
oefnr. pasting this aiuuiug

document. Here it is.
Ily the forgoing, among other fact,

wiil appear the followiiH :

RKurniov or ix.vr.ir. intiihkt.
Annnnl nting of inierrst n).n pria

eipal f I'Hbltc defcl akl, iMii... -- ,:t,".iHriuiuliuj: i Uer rut, in
U n nii ruted . rtil't git,

Inurolnn .1 r . rtifliui. to
I uo.Ur vuitravy act l,vx,asi

T'.iul siiaiml ainc.f intn.
Ik u the uwh Kt rio ol lais shall U tiOK

J.,H.',s'lll

Now this is absolutely ublime. The
sum of It I that not one dollar of then
IkmhI has been refunded, or I likely to be.
iitsr lias wnis dollar of tlieM '' ir been
nalJ. Hut no matter, 1 figure Ho.''
If public debt can be paid in this wav.
by piling up column of figure, why do
we stop at or ft per cent ! Why did not
Congres llx tho interest in their fundlnc
bill at 1 per cut. or better still, that
the debt should 1hi refunded without in
Urest hereafter. Then what n splendid
snowing this writer could have made for
irani' administration j I8o,000,ytxi in

interest saved the first year; and then ad
ding that up for forty yours. It would give
us such enormous sum 01 money that
wo could all livo in clover nnd pay no
iu tho future forever.

me of the tlvrurlu id'
fi rani's cabinet ofllcersso happily elided
by Mr. Daweit in January last, 1 read
frun published speech:

Mr. Then tho gentleman from
IVniiesvlvania will excuse me. may bo

virU lrdoned. a of socretarv and
;;on.,m:!rt,tbe4a!";yU:r i,ku.C; tfrf-- 1' W either

fS!

$I2,oO,oihi

iiolwilhstaudlug

of

charge

admiuilrati

bo

Congre.ionar

andoxponditurei

mitropre4ntMtion

reminds

compelled tusiiy to
or th estimates 01 tlm whole nu

iniiiistratioi,, when I say that tho estimate
of this wcrvtaiy in referenco tu thee ex
pui Jiture do not inspire mn with entire
coi.lUuiicc. I know he speaks of economy
and tho saving of luonoy, but, sir,
great point upon which 1 find that ho ha
exponled hi energies Is upon the proml-- o

lie I10W out to tho hotiao that ho will savo
ti.ooo.isiO upon the aitielo of coal alone,
the whoh estliuatfl for which tho hist two
year wales than fliO.OOO a year' Sir,
this i an achievement of mathematics and
find Its pvulM only iu the attempt to
Mivo?o,ooo,(''iy by abolUhlng the frnnking
privilege, vhn till tho paper bought by
this govcniiiK'i!, and thirty letters a day
to every iiieinb.r sent through tho malls n't
regular potag , would pav les than

1 h pe see tho franking
privilege abolishi I, but 011 no absurd
pretence us that it will mvo $!i,O0,(on. I

really think that if the mathematicians
"put those llgurs Into the heads of

tliee two secretaries could bo brought to
light and to wink, tho public debt
would l paid before tho expiration of
this administration Laughter.''

Tills wonderful inulhoiiiaticiau docs tho
llguring for tlm Republlcm Congressional
committee. must bo tho same man. It
is hardly poIblo that Do world could
produce two Mich prodlgic-- ' iu sumo
ago.

Al.AltMIMI K.Vl'liAV.UIA.STK 01

AHMIMSTI1ATIO.V.

Is

Hut, turning mido from this ab.urd docu-meii- t,

let us iook for a moment nt a few
facts which aro Incontrovertible, and soo
whether, as Mr. Dawes charges, tho ten
dency of Mr. (IrantH administration Is
alarmingly in tho direction ot extrava
ganco of uxpi'iiditiiio. J will eKnmliiotho
llxcal year which closed on thu liOth of
I mm last, and state, as near ns can bo as

certalned ulllclal rcixuds, how much
of tho pooplo'i money they Imyo received
iu trust, and how much they havo oxpended
for that year, and then by com-

paring tho expenditures of this with other
administrations, every man can form hls
Judgment for himself.

Unexnentipfl li.il.inor on tmnd.
Julv l.ism SlO'.n'iO.lM C

llprpffe.l from mi-t- lI.MH..i;l 41
Ite.jplvoil from interim roiini(!,. Isl.S'AO '
live i'u rroin cvortiubl c lun.J 3,3.vi,4i ?u
Itco (I from mlsccllanooii coutce 2t,M,rl Oi

ToMl 3l3.H5.C37 30

Thu. it ftppcam from actual official
(ourcc. about which thore can be no con
trovnrsy, that tho present administration
received in trust for tho people, for tlm
year cndini: Juno 30, 1870, of their hard
earned money, tliotiui of $5l.1,0t5,C.'J" 00.
W hat have thevdone witli tlii onormou.
sum?

I will endeavor to trace tho approprla
lions, a far a they can bo ascertained,
Irom ollicial sources. Jn addition tho tin
expended balances on band at tho bee-l-

nlngof tho ycarof $lOJ,'J90,15,., C7, there
nn i.een for, and was appropriated
in advance:
r or lojtlnlriiTo ilcpartiucnt.
Kor eiecutlup ir.-- r

1'or ill'lirtrnnliL nf Mthte
tor trcrmirjr ilepnrlinat....
hnr interior dc I'arttMPtH
Kor r

tmvv ilermrtini'iit
or nrrii.'Utlu ml do j.artuiont

Kor ..)tolllcc dcpnrtinent
Kor Jti'liciiil ilepnrtiiipnt

Total....

....$
411, il'l OH

.. I,V74,I'JI ll
,. IM,0".,IIHO IU
,. 2.III.Wt 01
.. l,'Ji.l,W8 M

I5,ii.V!,ji a
111,410 00

no

,.J.l,tl.VMtl
In addition to this, ConurcM ha already

appropriated, by dotlclency bill for thl
same year, $13,000,01.10,

ItlXMPlIUl.tTIO.V.
Liirxiead(tlla!iinc oa h.ind June

30. lew Jl" mo.li'j c;
It'ulur ninirriiirliitlon.. ... vM.ll,l' r,l
Dpileirnc)' lull i;i,iXi,o) iJ

Tolnl Sril.li?,IH 2

To thii fhould bo added the loan and
lapsed funds, amountlm to several million

one hundred dcilars. out which, seen
date J the communication the

ueul, public are from tho J to largo
milium 01 amuuui 01 ; nuiuu up

year

j twenty

-

gone on

frnm

Dt.
Mti

iiate.l.

cent,
can't
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Tins
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Dawes
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tho
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such
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It

tho
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from

ono

akeil

Tor

3in,n

pear in ine estimate" or appropriation hills.
lucre must also be added the sums re

ceived for government property during
tho year, amounting to several millions.

I ami which aro expended without appearing
anywhero in tho estimates or appropria-
tions. It is nowhero claimed otflclallv
that of thesis Immense sums there will re- -
main exceeding about eight million dollars

l as an unexpended balance to be carried
over to tho present flcal yenr, nnd tho
jijierivuces oi mo pusi years win inn us ii
additional deficiency bills are not required
noit winter to aboutequal this unexpended
balance .So that It thus appears from data
about which tln.ro can be no honest con-
troversy, that the expenditures which wo
can trace of Oram's administration, for
tho year ending Juno 30, 1870, amount to
at least tho enormous sum of four hundred
millions dollars (100,009,000;. Allowing
a deduction from this of the entire amount
paid for pensions, Indians, and intcrcuon
tho public debt, which amount to$158,410,--an- d

wo still havo left tho enormous
sum of over $2t0,000,(00 of theso expen-
diture!.

heaving It to tho administration to ex
latsstss 1 I I .) at( - y. A

winch I havo traced Into their hand. I wish
to inquire for a moment how theso admit
led expenditure compare wild tno expen
mure ot lormcr adiiunistraiioni, beioro

the Republican party took control of our
government, ami responsible lor
It expenditures. And it should be noted
hero that in tlie-- e estimates I do not include
tho hundreds of million of dollar worth
of public plunderers.

How will my unsophisticated Republi-
can frisiid staro when I tell him, from the
ollicial record', this sum expended d dr-
ill;; ono year of li nmt administration,
after making full deduction for pensions
and Interest on public debt, nnd Indians,
exceeds by ncnrlv $70,000,000 tho entlro
expenditures of the government from the
adoption of tho federal couitituttitiun to
tho closo of the last llritlsli war, which
for tho'o -- 'i year, Including a war with
the most powerful nation on earth, wcro
unlv will be seen from thl
table, taken from ollicial records.

"Mr. D.iwes 1 have a right to complain
of tho other end of tho avenue, that, with
all Its professions of economy nnd reduc
tion of unnecessary forco In tho depart
ment, with nil tho heralding by telegraph
or otherwise of Its purpose of reduction,
there Is not ono of these departments that
dves not estimate In the book I

havo before me, for an iucrca-- e of expen- -
dlturo over thu appropriations nf yenr,
save only one, ami that I tho poor,

attorney (icncrnl. I hope It is
not because of this rcnmrkablo trait iu hi
character that It I contemplated at tho
other end of thl capital to relievo him
from further public service, and to drive
liim into private life,"

ruiii.tc i.A.Np- -.

l'crhaps no bolter evidence can bo found
of tho utter demoralization and protligacy
in the administration of our n Hairs than is
soon in tho reckless waste and corrupt
squandering of our magnlflicont public do-

mains. Hefora tho ascension to power of
tho Republican party, grants of land to
oiiio of tho ANestorn .State had been

made to aid tho public improvement. Tho
grant to Illinois, to aid in tho construction
of tho Illinois railroad, iiniountod to about
V'Oo.OOO acres. Tlieo genorally resulted
in tho promotion of thopttbllc welfare, it
was not until lUM that tho trick wns in-

augurated of voting away wholo empire
to prlvnto corporation iiiado up of rings 1 1

organized favorites cf tho party In power.
In that vcar, at ono fell swoop iW.oooJHio

acre wcro granted to tho Union raoillc
railroad company alone. I say nothing
hero of tho imperial subsidy in govern-
ment bonds granted to the sumo company.
Xot satisfied with this, in 18(14 Congress
granted to an a'ocitien of guntleiiion,
organized under the namo of tlm Northon
Pacific railroad company, each altornatu
section of an empire 8u mile wide, and
streatching clear across tho continent, from
I.ako Superior to tho Pacini! ocean. I'lm
estimated numbrr of acres contained in
this grant is .IT.IKIO.OOO, equal to tho entlro
area of tho great Stales of Ohio and In-

diana. Xot content with this, nn act was
passed during tho Into session of congress,
and approved by tho president, on tho aist
day of Mnv last, Inereasing very largely
this grant, 'and thu franchises and privi-

leges of this now imperial corporation. A.
nuinbor of other grant of this character
havo been mndo, that I cannot now stop to
enumornte. I hold in my hand "The
lland-Hook- Politic" just published, by
Mr. McPhorson, the republican clerk of
tho houso of representative!. On page 0.5
will bo found a tobfo showing the area of
tho land, status, tho amount of land granted
railroads, sold, and otherwlso disposed of,

snlleHn
nnd the amount remaining on hand In each.
To this tnblo is appended tho following
nolo:

'Tho amount remaining on hand is sub
ject to a reduction of 1C3, lOCC'.'d ncres,
granted nv congress to aid in tno construc-
tion of railroad lines, and not ot yccrtilled
to them.''

Can any mind hero tako In theso enor
mous figures at one grasp' IC'1,000.000
acre nwaltlng selection by organized ring
of plunderers under grant already made
by congress .' How much U this.' o
can only comprehend its magnitudo by
comparison. 1 he stato or Indiana con-

tains but 21,000,000, and Ohio, tho empire
stato of tho west, contain but '.'."i.OOO.UOO.

Thoro Is a fraction over in each cae. but 1

stato it in round numbers for cotivcnicnrc.
Thl land then, now nwnlting selection by
tho s, under act of congrcs
already passed (according to this republi-
can authority), If consolidated into ono
body, would mnko seven titcs of tho size
of Ohio, and iu cither case wo would havo
and enough left to mnke several 'ew Kn- -

gland state.
Jiut this is not all. .Nmifitning iiku a

of bill tiro now ponding in Congress
asking for ndd'tional land grants. They
lio there awaiting tho action of tho pcoplo
at tho polls. Somo of thorn have already
pa.cd tho Senate. If tho men who have
made theso grant nro endorsed by

then farewell tho homestead of the
homeless and of unborn generations. Tho
poor will be given to oppression, nnd one-na- if

of our country to tho henrtlesj nom-
inations of mons'e'r corporations.

HKI'fUI.lfA.V fcTATK CONVENTION.
Our friends of tho Republican partvmet

hero In convention nu tho 1st iut. Re
presenting whnt was known for ton year.
or more tho dominant party ofour Imperial
state," their rejronslhllitic werogrcat, and,
looking myself onlv to tho interest ot our
grent country, I will frankly ndnilt that I
hoped nnd expected u far different result
from their deliberations. I hoped to sco
thl great partv. with so much power, for
good or uvil, take a new departure in tho
Northwest, oral least in Illinois, nnd to
hear them nsiirt with no hesitating or un
certain voice, the rights of the West, and
to boldly proclaim tlint thoy will no
longer bo tho nice tall to tho kite of Now
Kngtand and the money lord who nro
rioting on thu fruits nf our labors, and an
nually robbing us of uncounted million. :

I hoped to hear them proclaim that th
great Jioptibiictin party ot tno West will
no longer bo mcru cat's'naws in tho hand
of the bondholder., bankers, maufactiirors,
and land grabbers, who aro seizing by
wholesale upon the inheritance of tho
people. At an Illlnolsan, proud of our
noblu state. I read tho platform adopted
hero by that convention witii feeling of
pain and mortification. It is n shamele-- s ,

nnd humiliating evasion of all the vital I

questions that interests tho great body of
our people; u disgraceful abandonment of
tho right of tho entlro Vet. .

it is notorious, and ha been time ami
n'ftt.Sl .!l.Tft.l .'ll t.rnvAO l..n.ltww
papers oi mo licpumicau pnriy:

That within tho last ten vears (the time
that tho Republican party had absolute
control of tlic country) our stato expendi-
tures liavc quadrupled, and venality and
corruption have run riotln our legislativu
hulls to such nn extent that they havo be
come a disgrace and n stench in thu ns-- 1

trils ol tho civilized world:
IfoBtlaiiP I en fii ec'l !.'. ,

rioro coamisaoK.

lIMtL ilffi
FORWARDING COMMISSION

HXRCJIAXTsS
DKAI.UUN I.N

FLOURAnd ARetiN of
OHIO RIVi:R AM) KANAWHA

SALT COMPANIES
JXTo. 70 OXIZO XjUVUJEJ

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
Z" I. M.dliUe, K.'f. l'hh

jyjATim.ss x nn.,

FLOUR
VM

(,'i:m:raii ntonrci:
Commission Merchants

1 :t." Ohio Lcvcp, CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

H'Clid attention clwil In llinplirehme nii'l snleol

FLOUR, HAYand CORN
KI'.I-'KH- TO

le'oi; unity N:dlon.d llan-- , Ilixea, IU j in. t III,
liumi, III t City N.iliuaal Hank, euro, lliii.ui
Mnllietts, Dolnrs Co., ('1111111111011 .Mereluilit,
Ch'eHiin, III.; lliddwlii X rone, .Merehnids,
t'liUmso, 111., IKw, MoiiuiA tli.,('h'i'aK'i. Ill
mnrWUlf

iv. jki;i;x,q
JSuceesor to K11IIN, fireea A Co.)

FLOUR AGENT
nil fiea i.d

Commission Merchant
OAI jHO, IMiJj.

Is. II. .yer.
A YKIIS sV

1Y
--.

)i:.I.EH3 IN

FLOUR
And (leneral .

K. J. A) i ts.

Commission Merchants
NO. .133 OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, IIXIlSOI.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

u. K. Parker.
1) A 11 KKK A, ULAKRia.

nmiiiuic, onsEveni'nstar
Whitlow (Huss and Putty,

B, F. ntske

llrnslies, Wall Paper, XV In do- - Sit
.'. OHIO LEVEE,

Crdvo - - - - Illinois
SAMS,

JJXTKK1-IUS-
K

Savings Bank
ClirirU'resl MaroliSlI, 18UD.

OFPICK IN
C'itf.v jXutioiial Hank

OAIHO, ILLINOIS.
ot'sici:ii! i

A. II MAKKOItl). President,
x. I'XVI.OH. Vice.l'resldeat
W. II VI H. Mecreinrjrund Treasurer.

HIIIKCTOIlH:
l'.W IIAKCI.W, I'll H. U.W.Kllll',1!,
I" M. ."'llK'KI'I.K.Tir, I'AUMl. M'ltlllf.
It. II. lTN.NINfllIM, V. P. HALM DAY,

Ileriosltsor any Amount Hrcelrcit from
'lea trills t'iuards.

Interest pi,l on deposits at llie r.Ue of 6 per cent.
er anaum March ltnnd Sept. 1st.
IntireittiDt uillidrnMii lsn,ile. Iminedlsteljr to

llie prlnolnal nf the deposits, thereby gWlnn thein
cotnpoiiad interest,
Married Women and Children

Msyileposll money so thst
NO SINK KLSK CAN DRAW IT.

Onea i rrliunnes dsy from v a ta.to :i run
aud evinlni for HAVINd HEI'OilTd
only, rrom i. to so clock.

niiMlf V.

T..E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

or

CAIRO.
lAMi:i. lli;itl, S'reslilpnli
ltOlli:itT W. MILIil.lt, Vlce.l'res.t
'. N. lll'JIIi:M, Ciishler.

Colleclions Piomptly Made.

I.'xt'liaiiusj, t'tiin, Hi i ilk Xolcss
and United Ntatcs Seeuri

tie IloiiKlit and
Sold.

Inlcri'st
rpm:

AlluWPli.llll Time JliiisiMiHa,

CITY UllMl SINK
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Cttpilal - - .$100,000
V. P. IIAM.IDAV, President

A. II. KAKKOltl), Cashleri
WAI.TKll IIVMI.OP, Asslslnnt Cashier.

iiici:ctokn.
Stnats T,lar IV. I', lUIIMay,

mil IMi lie, Itulil.ll.CunnlMlistii
ficii. I. y llllainsnn, Ktephen lllr.l,
A. II. "afford.

Kvi'liuiiKC, oln and
V. S. llond IloiiKlit

and Sold.
Xor30sisltosM Xloooivod

ASH

A (.K.VliUAl, UAMtl.MI lll'Sil.M'Ji

1' MRS. i'. .nt-C.'llK'.-

CHEAP STORE
I Hk 'I e In get tie newnnd fhlon ihle

Large Hair Rats
.xntv styii:,

.MiNses School Hut- - ami Kid
lloolss,

M.ide xpic-sly- l' r tionl dlrls AIsk

Wide Stnswlx Jlilalooji
A fllll ldH'k i f

Onoil'i Hosiery. Not lout, lilu Silovcs,
4bs'., Ac.

sliu heeps no ImoI; lU'eouiil, sells

Strictly fox-- Oa sat la,
and enasilU'iil.v. euu nil at prlee llutiullrf- -
111111 nr in r ei:".iitiiiueni 1110 nun 01

Till. t)IIKAl STOlti:.
Hi rL'.lu.ls arn Iresh. MeiiHonnl.1i.jii, I f.Lliliiimbl.

She will u ve ynu inure for the winie iiiimtiiit of
iiinney in in any ninir Ntnre In luwa. imii i euy
linn I you ruiloalierespocinllv II sen usiu lino
lumry sionds or wiilliill's mid ililldleli's line
shoes, etc. imllif

HSAL ESTATE MEM.

1 WIIVNTO.V A '.,
tSacci;soi le Jehu J. H'"iu C"..)

REAL ESTATE
A.cii:rsjT3

AND

1 J ri OKKRIi
74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEE,

Oairo, Xll.p
liuyinna Soli Heal Kstate
IVUIUMIIIH AHM'rUAVTN ;.4V TIT IK

A HO l'R:PAHVcV'.YAMKa

T
CHARTER OAK STOVES.

HE

CHALLENGE
AND.

OAK

..7'"!'" .lini fjr r "rl(,r '. CIisl!f.lo and
,"i vitrei. Ts mthai Wehnln nnl ft '

s uroitn 0 ripuliy nf I in
nurs n.s iir mritiy ns no- -

pirauioi tau inv tu; n, secured the assistnnoe
it... r 0 Q"". w- - s'..i heri.mer

nmed and hope t,, t,i. , or,,r, w,lhnt .iy.Wewiiuld rfdlllm attention of ihosenlmlit purchislne, to lliniiicees aud popularity of all of
mif, ' " '.7 " lJr of Intrinsicein lHi ottered m a statement of the font,that after 1 year tii; and Winn siit,ect to sever.'
tests In All Ifinils Inrnlit,. nn.i .

hitler anil determined nntir .ji, ,n idi nu i ..
Invented, thst they arc the

Most Popular Stovo.M In tho Market.
and have giren siieh e.ilisfiictlonllmt tho demand
is xrcnti r tli.ni ever.

If ynu unntlfie
HKST C00KIX( STOVE FOH WOOD

my the CIIAKTEK OAK.
If yoMM.int tho

HKST COOKIXU STOVE I'OK COAL
iu tho CltAtl.ENfil.

If you want the ,
Neatest - llcitSlicct-lri- m Parlor Slovo

erer male, hay tho KVK.MNO 3f.Mt.
hOI.U IIY

EXCELSIOK MAXUFACTDRISO CO.,
Ol'J & (111 .V. Main Ntreet,

Sit. r.onls,.Mi.,
... on

Jlllldintv
Cairo, Illinois.

I en.. 3rJVXl.X.S9 II INVIOORATINQCORDIAL I

PUBIFZSB OF THS BLOOD,

It Ikt Itit fouithe!J TVmiV aitJ J'r'
trywMlr'h'hsruf'rXrT'fcr llu.
ftfth, InJtstttim au. aU Attain cf. 1 . j 1 - .tnt 1. 11 trail a a mnri.

lit a tnilj tin, 'Mirhtul Tnvi$c'
ant fir dtlicaU Ftrta.tt, nn i it tht
mat agrttaltt tinJ fttMint- - fitting
2'on'e of tht dav,

IWyvung ChUdrtn and nnttt it
fj I. jar CMWTtfr It in uv, unftng
Ju'nt in thtStjm.i:h and Jfc.vtlt, -- v.

Itcsn le hsJ at all Prucguts anJ centnl
ocattrs, cr by aJJituii'i Uie Wliulcssic
Aiculs

BBOWIT, WEBEH k CO.,
li and l: .V. .Veonii SI ,

ftl, L0CU, 0.

jvr.itY itit.ui:it

Wo are luaniifscttirtrx

six 1S x o m
s. or

m

HIS OWN MILLER

CRIST MILLS
itoncr usi" al'iilu, 11 i'rit'v iiuni

li an to Stri V and meapiu-u- irom

ft to 20 Bushels Per Hour.
These Mills"' T (rDtf and duralle, and

ir'iuire very hiile power to iiiatlicin. KteU sue
will Krinil either

Or stocW feed, as may be desired, an.l will mtro
than

Save Its Prlco Evory Year.
Kvery Mill fully warranted.
We nlsii niakuiuo alios of Ilono Mills, eanac

ity i to 6 tons per day, price tloo to lioO.
Descriptho Circulars furnished 011 application

to
Tlisi Illauiuiid MIllMauufa luring Co,

COUNKU I'lkK AM) FUOST STItUKTS,
CIJC INN A 1 1, O.

Agents wanted Inefery town nail county.
juiie.Jdeod J.fowlv

WOOD.

TS, M. WAHD,

DEALER IN FIREWOOD
IU SHt'S-AllE- I' IU t'llst. uauMiis

I'roinplly sad .ali'factorlly, with U.a.jirir
Kircwooil,

OAK and HICKORY
Leave Orient t Uuleu'n Old Stuud

ok at rssT.rricic.


